HACC Alumni Association Seeks Nominations for Distinguished Alumni Award

Alumni, faculty, staff and friends of HACC, Central Pennsylvania’s Community College, are invited to submit nominations for the HACC Alumni Association’s 2015 Distinguished Alumni Award.

This award is given to outstanding HACC alumni who, through their commitment and hard work, embody the HACC “spirit” and serve as an inspiration to other alumni and current students.

Nominations must be made in writing and include a listing of the nominee’s accomplishments. Please include supporting materials, such as a resume or newspaper clippings. Nomination forms must be postmarked by March 6, 2015.

Only HACC alumni are eligible to receive the Distinguished Alumni Award. HACC defines an alumnus/a as a former HACC student who has received a degree, certificate or diploma from the College or who has earned at least 30 HACC credits and is not currently enrolled.

The award recipients will be chosen based on clearly-defined criteria, such as alumni who have:

- Distinguished themselves in their chosen field
- Exhibited a significant commitment to the College
- Provided inspirational leadership in which their actions and deeds reflect their educational experience at HACC
- Made significant contributions to society through public, community or church-related service

Recipients of the 2015 Distinguished Alumni Award will be notified about their selection in early May. The award winners will then be welcomed into HACC’s Circle of Distinction at a special celebration dinner in June.

For more information or if you have questions, call the alumni relations officer in HACC’s Office of College Advancement at (717) 780-1157 or send an e-mail to AlumniAssociation@hacc.edu.
HACC Alumni Association
Circle of Distinction Alumni Award

Nominator’s Name: 
First MI Last

Nominator’s Address: 

Nominator’s: (____) __________ (____) __________ E-mail
Home Phone Work Phone

NOMINEE INFORMATION

Nominee’s Name: 
First MI Last

Nominee’s Address: 

Nominee’s Phone: 
Daytime Phone Nighttime Phone E-mail

Please list on additional sheets the accomplishments, recognition of service and any supporting materials, such as a resume, newspaper clippings, video or audio tapes that would highlight this outstanding alumnus/a. Nominators are encouraged to submit a personal statement indicating reasons why they believe this nominee is an outstanding HACC alumnus/a.

Nominations must be sent by mail or email by March 6, 2015, to:

HACC Alumni Association
Office of College Advancement
HACC, Central Pennsylvania’s Community College
One HACC Drive
Harrisburg, PA 17110
Email: alumniassociation@hacc.edu